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Overview
We embraced holistic view of language and teaching, which is to see language as a tool for
communication and teaching is about enhancing conditions for learning. Therefore, during each
task design, we aimed to manipulate conditions for INFO to potentially promote learning.
Moreover, regarding implementation, we intended to minimize the gap between what happens in
real world and what happens in the class.
Before our first official meeting, we asked each member to find potential textbooks that will
be used for the project. During the first meeting, we shared what resources each found, and
discussed ideas including general topics and student level. Based on group members individual
visions for our final project and interest areas, we have decided to narrow down the scope and
chose “hobbies / recreation activities” as our topic. We have further examined chapters on
hobbies from two different textbooks, and decided to use Lesson 11 “爱好” from “走进中国 -初级汉语教程”. To be more specific, we tried to do a need analysis at the beginning despite of
the artificiality. Since the textbook has been currently used at Columbia College, we decided that
our target audience will be 8 college students at intermediate level in classroom setting.
Moreover, the textbook is written in traditional Chinese, and we decided to modify to simplified
characters instead.
Afterwards, each member read the textbook in details, and as homework, each member
were requested to identify target tasks related to the contents in textbook and come up with 2
potential tasks to be discussed at our third meeting. At our third meeting, we were able to come
up with ideas for four tasks and collectively decided on specific task each member will work on.
Additionally, we have discussed how the collaboration would look like among the team members
to ensure that sequencing of tasks is done as logical and coherent as possible.
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Task 1
Find out Each Other’s Hobby
Goal: students are able to listen to a dialogue between 2 characters.
Students will be asked to find out an assigned character’s hobbies and discuss with their partner.
Students will be able to report the assigned character’s hobbies to the class.

Input: Auditory input (audio of dialogue)

Conditions: Split information

Procedures: Students listen to two dialogues. Each dialogue has 2 characters describing their
hobbies. Only one character will be the assigned character. In pairs, discussing what the assigned
character’s hobbies is. In pairs, students will make a report to class in target language.

Expected outcomes: Students are expected to produce a class report as the output that involves
both linguistic and cognitive processes.

Process: Students listen and discuss the details about the dialogues. After discussing, students
identify four different hobbies described in dialogues and report to the class.
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Task 1 Appendix
Dialogues1 : 家奇和家兴的爱好
家奇：今天讲了很多爱好。家兴，你现在最喜欢的是游泳吗？
家兴：是啊！我很喜欢游泳。其实，我从小时候起就喜欢游泳。
家奇：我还以为你小时候只喜欢足球。
家兴：我小时候爱好可多了呢。家奇，你现在想当艺术家吗？
家奇：从小的时候起我就想当艺术家，但是我现在想当音乐家。
家兴：音乐家？你不是主修东亚艺术吗？
家奇：因为我从小时候就学过钢琴；后来，还学过小提琴，再后来，还学过长笛、琵琶；
现在正在学习吉他。将来，我还想学习古筝和二胡。
家兴：我们两人可真是各有所爱，你对音乐是样样精通。
家奇：谢谢，你对运动也是样样精通。
家兴：嘿嘿，你向我介绍音乐咋么样？
家奇：你不觉得我这是对牛弹琴吗？
家兴：我就想听你说说，为什么你想当音乐家。
家奇：我从小时候学过钢琴开始，就很喜欢音乐。后来，因为喜欢东方的音乐，所以学习
东方艺术。
家兴：哇，你会画画又懂音乐，真的是多才多艺啊！
家奇：哪里哪里，过奖了。我们两个各有所爱，你对运动也是多才多艺啊！
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家兴：没有没有，我从小时候就喜欢踢足球；后来，喜欢游泳和棒球；再后来，学了网球
和篮球。现在，最喜欢的是游泳。
家奇：将来，你一定是个运动员。
家兴：嘿嘿，谢谢。你将来一定会是音乐家。

Dialogues 2 :
家奇：今天讲了很多爱好。家兴，你现在最喜欢的是游泳吗？
家兴：是啊！我很喜欢游泳。其实，我从小时候起就喜欢游泳。
家奇：我还以为你小时候只喜欢足球。
家兴：我小时候爱好可多了呢。家奇，你现在想当艺术家吗？
家奇：从小的时候我就想当艺术家，这是我将来想做的。
家兴：所以你才主修东亚艺术吗？
家奇：因为我从小时候起就学过画画儿；后来，还学过钢琴，
再后来，还学过围棋、西洋棋；现在正在学习东方艺术。
家兴：我们两人可真是各有所爱，你对艺术真是样样精通。
家奇：谢谢，你对运动也是样样精通。
家兴：嘿嘿，将来，其实我也想学东方艺术。
家奇：为什么你想学东方艺术？
家兴：我想学书法，我觉得中文书法字很好看，
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后来，我就喜欢上书法了。我将来希望我能成为书法家。
家奇：我从小时候学画画儿开始，就很喜欢艺术。
后来，也因为喜欢书法，所以学习东方艺术。
家兴：哇，你会画画又学书法，真的是多才多艺啊！
家奇：哪里哪里，过奖了。我们两个兴趣相投，
以后可以一起学习书法。
家兴：哇，那可不行。我已经在上书法课了。
等一会儿，就要去上课了。
家奇：将来，你一定可以当个书法家。
家兴：嘿嘿，谢谢。你将来一定会是艺术家。
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Task 2
Filling club-building application form 申填写社团申请表
Goal: Student will be able to read and fill in the chart with necessary instructions. Student will
be able to have necessary language to fill in a club-building application form.

Input: Example of a finished application form

Conditions: Students work in pairs on one same form

Procedures: Students get the finished example of the application form. In pairs, come up with
three questions of the form. Listen to teacher’s explanation of the form. In pairs, come up with a
shared hobby and use it as the main theme of the club they are going to create. In pairs, fill in the
application form.

Expected outcomes: Product, Complete the application form.

Process: Students read and discuss about the form. After teacher’s explanation, students come
up with a common hobby and fill in a blank form.
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Task 2 Appendix
Example of a finished application form
社团名称

蹦蹦跳跳运动社

姓名： 陈晶

专业：神学

邮箱：

电话：

ab3828@tc.columbia.edu

3476987785

老师

姓名： 刘刚

电话：3475559999

目的

希望大家都来我们社团运动身体！

申请人

1. 每个星期让大家做一次运动（扔飞盘、扔沙包、躲避球）。
活动
2. 一个学期办一次面向全体学生的趣味运动会。

老师建议

建议活动前和学校医务室联系。
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社团名称

姓名：

专业：

邮箱：

电话：

姓名：

电话：

申请人

老师

目的

活动

老师建议
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Task 3
Design a Club Activity
Goal: Students are able to describe and design a fun activity for their clubs in target language for
marketing purpose.

Input: verbal inputs for activity design, non-verbal inputs such as images and flyers designed by
real clubs

Conditions: shared information

Procedures: Group work

Expected outcomes:
Product: a completed club activity design in different forms (a poster, a writing piece or just a
map)

Process:
1) linguistic process: students’ negotiations with their group members, and output enhancement
provided by teacher
2) cognitive process: students try to think of an activity theme associated with their club’s
features and draw their knowledge of the world to come up with a competitive marketing idea.
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Task instruction for teacher: Provide sample club activities designed by students in real world
school clubs for students to notice and comprehend and verbal input provided by teacher to
elaborate the task, which makes the instruction clear for students. Then the teacher ask students
to design their own activity in any forms they want. It could be a poster, a writing piece, a map,
or any medium that could articulate their activity designs. The teacher will specifically show two
activities designed by real clubs; one is designed with a poster, and the other one is a written
description.

Task Instruction for students:
Congratulations on your new clubs, and now it is time for you to design an club activity
to attract new members! Discuss with your group members and write down your thoughts on
what kind of club activities you want to do. Then present your ideas in any forms (could be a
poster, a webpage, a piece of writing, or a map), and introduce your activity to your classmates
to see if they are interested. The first sample is a poster, which indicates your club name, activity
location, time, and some designed fonts that would attract people’s attention; while the other one
is a written description indicating club name, time, location, target audience, and purpose. You
have freedom to choose in what forms you want to present your activity and also what details
you want to include.
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Task 3 Appendix
Samples will be shown by the teacher:
Sample 1

Sample 2

Task 4
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Oral Presentation

Goal: Through oral presentation, student pairs will be able to verbalize student club they wish to
create based on task 3.

Conditions: Divergent information with unfocused outcome (focused for those who decide to
practice newly learned structures)

Procedures: Students presenting in pairs will be given 8 minutes each to present their club.
Students are encouraged to use posters they have created in task 3. Extra points will be given if
in their oral presentation newly learned language constructs are included.

Expected outcome: Presenters will be able to produce oral output, while the rest of class will be
able to practice listening and comprehension. Audience will be asked to complete written task
based on presentations.

Task Instruction for Teacher:
1) Provide instruction to students regarding oral presentation, including confirming
presentation order.
2) Distribute presentation forms to students and go over each item. Explain if needed.
3) Monitor and provide feedback during presentations.
4) Remind students to complete presentation forms as necessary.
5) Regroup and encourage students to read and share their forms.
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Task Instruction for Students:
1）Each presentation will be given 8 minutes.
2）When listening to the presentation, please take quick notes and fill out the presentation
form accordingly.
3）Listen actively and share comments or ask questions to help each other learn better.
4) Regroup and share your forms or any comments you may have regarding presentation.

Task 4 Appendix
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Sample Presentation Form:
第一组
活动名称：

最喜欢的部分：

你最想加入哪个
社团? 为什么？

第二组

第三组

第四组
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Rationale for Task Design
Task 1:
In the beginning of the task, students be assigned a character. Each character will be
assigned to 2 students, and students be asked to find out and pair up with the other student who
have been assigned a same character. Later, each pair have to focus on listening a dialogue
between 2 character elaborate their hobbies. This step is design to help student concentrate in
class, and bringing them to close to a real-world conversation with this task. Pair work in
discussing their shared what their have gotten about the assigned character’s hobbies and
negotiate with an expected convergent outcome. After all, they have to report what they get
about the hobbies of the assigned character and get some feedback from teacher.
Task 2:
In the beginning of the task, students have to come up with questions when reading the
example. This step is design to help student activate their schema, which meaning bringing their
real-world knowledge into this task, as well as getting ready for focus point while listening to
teacher’s explanation later. For the teacher’s explanation, teacher should be a lecturer as well as
facilitator to solve students’ problem when filling in the form. Pair work in discussing their
shared hobby as well as filling forms promote negotiations with an expected convergent outcome.
As for being the second task of the whole project, the complexity level is moderate with some
reasoning and multiple elements and long planning time.
Task 3:
Teaching is about facilitating learning conditions. First of all, task 3 was designed to
potentially enhance conditions for learning based on INFO. It provides authentic and
comprehensible visual and verbal input for students to notice and comprehend. Furthermore, the
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task promotes negotiation due to information exchange and cognitive complexity, while
instructors are expected to give feedback during the discussion and give enhancement on the
output. Secondly, designing an activity itself is a real world task. People in their real lives need
to make plans for trips, throw parties, schedule friends’ gatherings and so on so forth. Therefore,
adapting the authentic task into a pedagogic task, instructors can minimize the gap between what
transpired in classroom and what happened in real world. Moreover, due to the familiarity,
students are able to draw their knowledge of the world to engage with the task, and meanwhile
because the task focuses on meaning, it fits students’ tendency and may lead to more attention
and peripheral learning on form. Fourthly, the task involve reading, listening, speaking, and
writing, and with the integration of four skills, the task gives students opportunities to develop
functional competence. Fifthly, the task is hypothesized to generate both cognitive and linguistic
process through using target language to negotiate and reach an agreement on plan, while using
cognition to make sense of the activity they will design for marketing purpose. The task also
hypothetically lead to both communicative and linguistic outcome. Last but not least, the design
for this task reveals learner-centeredness. In the task implementation, we can expect teachers’
roles as language guide, monitor, co-communicator, advisor organizer, and facilitator.
Task 4:
Instructor will be able to assess students’ linguistic performance based on form-meaning
mapping during oral presentation. Even though this will be an unfocused task, extra point will be
given to incorporate newly exposed language constructs (students with higher motivation and
capability will benefit from approaching the presentation as a focused task). Teacher will make
effort to provide more implicit corrective feedback rather than explicit. Since task 4 is the most
complex task in this task design, it involves both oral and written component to encourage
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students pay close attention while other present, and to provide additional opportunity for them
to practice writing skills.

Rationale for Sequencing
In sequencing the four pedagogic tasks, we manipulate the combinations of the two
dimensions, resource-dispersing and resource-directing based on both Robinson’s Triadic
framework; also, we take a logical flow connecting each task into consideration.
First of all, the complexity level for Task 1 is simple with no reasoning and few elements
and long planning time. Regarding task 2, the complexity level is moderate. Since this task 3
requires more reasoning, more “there and then” and more elements than the other two tasks, we
decided that this one should be the third task. After comparing this one with the last one, we
decided that this task has lower performative complexity, because it’s designed to have more
planning and discussion time. Furthermore, since we tried to combine four pedagogic tasks into a
coherent work plan, and four tasks are connected, it is logical to design a club activity after
establishing club and before representing the club. Therefore, we placed this task as the third one
to give four tasks a natural flow.
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Appendix: Textbook
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